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								self catering accommodation
							

							
								£100 per day
							
 
							
								2 BEDROOMS 1 BATHROOM 
							
 
							
								LERWICK TOWN CENTRE 
							

						
Check Availability
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							Self catering accommodation in the heart of Lerwick

							
								Situated in the picturesque quiet Lerwick Lanes area this beautifully renovated 19th century dwelling house is just one step away from the main street of Lerwick’s town centre. The property has recently been finished to a very high standard providing quality accommodation. 
							

							
								There is ample free parking space nearby, and the property is within walking distance of the Shetland Museum and Archives, Lerwick harbour, the Lerwick post office, the tourist information centre and several banks. There are numerous shops, cafes and restaurants nearby. Lerwick Lanes' contemporary flat is ideal for pleasure or business travel to Shetland and provides excellent base to explore the unique and breathtaking Shetland sights.
							

							
								Book Now
							
							
								Contact Us
							
							

						

					

				

			

			
				
					
						
							
								About Property
 
									Well equipped and modern kitchen
	1 double and 1 small single bedroom with plenty of storage.
	Spacious and airy living area
	Three steps from Street to front door of property and small staircase to upstairs living area
	
                                                                            
                                                                                EPC: Band C(75)
                                                                            
                                                                        


							

							
								Complimentary items

									Linen and Towels
	Wi Fi,  Bt Vision digital TV and electricity
	Bicycle and discount given on car hire from Grantfield Garage Ltd
	Hairdryer
	Washing machine and microwave
	Tumble dryer


							

							
								To consider

									Minimum of 3 night stay please
	£100 per night for up to 3 people
	25% deposit required at time of booking
	For long-term or seasonal discount (October - March) please email: lara@lerwicklanes.co.uk
	No pets and no smoking
	Book a tour with the Shetland Tour Guide
	Shetland Visitor Holiday Magazine - lots of information on how to make the most of your time in Shetland
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						Contact Details and Address

						For booking enquiries, please email lara@lerwicklanes.co.uk or call +44 (0)799 0791 217

						
 
						6 Pitt Lane, Lerwick,
Shetland, ZE1 OYP

						
							
							
						

					

					

				

			

		

		
			
				
					
						
							Interested in Booking?

							
								Just click the BOOK NOW button and you will be redirected to our booking page.
							
Book Now
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